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CASE REPORT
First report of Tritrichomonas foetus in the nasal cavity of a cat with chronic purulent nasal discharge as a coinfecting agent of Mycoplasma felis
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Abstract
An indoor five years old male spayed domestic siamese cat was presented with clinical signs of sneezing and chronic bilateral purulent nasal discharge. Multiple nasal cavity swabs specimens were submitted for bacterial cultures, Mycoplasma felis-DNA real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and cytology. The M felis real-time PCR was positive and cytologic morphological diagnosis was severe acute purulent rhinitis with intralesional protozoal microorganisms consistent with Trichomonas spp. PCR confirmed the aetiological diagnosis of Tritrichomonas foetus. Systemic target therapy with doxycicline for M felis and with metronidazole for T foetus was started with remission of clinical signs in 2 weeks and symptoms relapsed shortly after the discontinuation.
This study represents the first documented case of T foetus associated with chronic nasal discharge in cat and the first case of M felis coinfection, which supports the hypotesis that T foetus can live in nasal cavity and should be consider as aetiologic coinfecting agent in mycoplasmal feline upper respiratory tract infections.

Case Presentation
An indoor five-years old male spayed domestic siamese cat was presented at the Veterinary Clinic Centro Storico/Altstadt with clinical signs of sneezing and chronic purulent bilateral nasal discharge. The cat was regularly vaccinated against feline Calicivirus, feline Herpesvirus 1 and feline panleucopenia virus (Feligen® CRP Virbac). Remote history included a two years history of bilateral nasal discharge treated uneffectively with amoxicillin and clavulanic acid. On physical examination the only clinical sign was a dense yellowish bilateral nasal discharge with sneezing and the body temperature was within normal limits. A complete diagnostic work-up was performed. The complete blood count and the serum biochemical profile were within the normal range. Radiographs of the head showed increased radiopacity of the sinuses while thoracic radiograph was normal. Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) antibody and feline leukemia virus (FeLV) antigen, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) serology (Vet Med Lab Idexx, Ludwigsbourg, Germany) were negative. Multiple nasal cavity swabs specimens submitted for bacterial culture (Vet Med Lab Idexx, Ludwigsbourg, Germany) were negative and the specimens submitted for M. felis-DNA real-time PCR (Vet Med Lab Idexx, Ludwigsbourg, Germany) was positive.
Multiple samples of purulent discharge were collected by nasal swabs and were obtained and smeared on superfrost slides (Kaltek). Slides were stained with May-Grunwald Giemsa (MGG), and Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), according to routine protocols, air dried and mounted. Cytological slides were observed under a bright-field microscope and morphologically evaluated. The cytology specimens obtained were highly cellular composed of inflammatory cells lying over a pink, amorphous, occasionally fibrillar, proteinaceous background (mucous). Inflammatory cells were predominantly degenerated neutrophils, with multifocal karyorrhexis, karyolysis or karyopyknosis (Figure 1A). Scattered rare foamy macrophages, eosinophils and small lymphocytes were also detected. Closely associated with the degenerated neutrophils, several (approximately 1 to 5 per high power field), round to ovoid, 15 to 25 microns in diameter, micro-organisms, characterised by a round intracytoplasmic, 5 micron in diameter nucleus and a central acicular, moderately birifrangent, 15 microns in length, structure (consistent with axostyle) were detected (consistent with protozoan, of the family Trichomonadida) (Figure 1A, 1B). PAS strongly stained the structure consistent with the axostyle, whereas the cytoplasm was negative (Figure 1C). No bacteria or fungi were morphologically detected in the samples examined. A cytologic morphological diagnosis of severe, acute, purulent rhinitis with intralesional protozoan micro-organisms morphologically consistent with Trichomonas spp. was performed.
One of the smears examined, was submitted to further molecular analysis (PCR and sequencing). DNA was extracted from the slide according to the protocol F1 using QIAmp© DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Milan, Italy). DNA sample was then used in a single-tube nested PCR as described by Gookin et al.2 with slight modifications in which the ITS-1 and the 5.8S region of Tritrichomonas foetus rRNA gene were amplified using the primer pairs (Eurofins/MWGOperon): TFR3-CGGGTCTTCCTATATGAGACAGAACC-/TFR4-CCTGCCGTTGGATCAGTTTCGTTAA- and TFITS-F-CTGCCGTTGGATCAGTTTCG-/TFITS-R-GCAATGTGCATTCAAAGATCG- giving a product of 208 bp in size. PCR products were separated on 1,5% agarose.
For the sequencing PCR product was purified using QIAquick® PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Milan, Italy) according to the manifacturer's instructions and sequenced on both strands by commercial laboratory BMR-Genomics (Padova, Italy), using the primers TFITS-F/TFITS-R in order to verify the presence of T foetus DNA. The sequence was assembled and corrected by visual analysis of the electropherogram using Bioedit v.7.0.23, and compared with those available in GenBank using the BLAST program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). Sequence analysis of the 208-bp products that were amplified by single-tube nested PCR revealed complete sequence identity with T. foetus previously obtained from cat's feces (GenBank accession no. JN006994.1, HM856630.1, GU170216.1, GU170217.1, EU569308.1, EU569309.1, EU569310.1, AF466749.1, AF466750.1) and cat's uterus (GenBank accession no. EF165538.1).
A final diagnosis of chronic nasal purulent discharge due to T foetus and M felis coinfection was made supported by a positive PCR, and systemic target therapy for M felis with doxycycline 10 mg/kg q 24 h and for T foetus with metronidazole 25 mg/kg q 24 h, was started, with remission of clinical signs in two weeks. The treatment was discontinuated and symptoms relapsed. The follow-up was missed.
Discussion
T foetus are anaerobic, mucus-dwelling, flagellate protozoa. Morphologically it is pear-shaped, 10-25 μm x 3-15 μm, with a single nucleus, three anterior flagella, one undulating membrane, a free posterior flagellum and a prominent thick hyaline axostyle. The organism replicate by binary fission, and exhibits a trophozoite stage, but not the cyst stage. The cat genotype of T foetus is an obligate parasite of the feline gastrointestinal tract4, which affect the mucosal surface of the colon and the distal small intestine5, causing chronic large bowel diarrhea (feline trichomoniasis).6 T foetus is very rarely reported in anatomic locations different from intestinal tract in cats. In one single report T foetus was found in the uterus of a cat with pyometra.7 Furthermore it was long known, that T foetus (formerly Tritrichomonas suis) is also found in the stomach, caecum and nasal cavity of pigs without apparent clinical significance.8,9
T foetus exhibit its cytotoxicity adhering to mammalian cells, and subsequently producing an array of hydrolases.10 Recents in vitro analysis demostrated that feline T foetus trophozoites adhere to the porcine intestinal epithelial cell line (IPEC)-J2 cells with a specific receptor-ligand interaction11, and that the pathogenic effect on the mucosa depend upon T. foetus-cell associated cysteine proteases causing intestinal epithelial cell apoptosis.12
M felis is frequently isolated from the feline upper respiratory tract as a possible etiologic agent in upper respiratory tract disease (URTD)13, and coinfections are common.14 Mycoplasmas are prokariotic organisms within the class Mollicutes, they are gram-negative pleomorphic bacteria that lack a cell wall and are difficult to culture and speciate.15 Due to their small size Mycoplasma spp. can be difficult to visualize with light microscopy by Romanowsky-type stained cytology, and the typical cytological specimen from a Mycoplasma infected cat is characterized by a predominantly neutrophilic inflammation in the absence of bacteria.16 Mycoplasma spp.-DNA PCR assay allow speciation, which is helpful in assessing the pathogenic potential of the organism.17 Mycoplasma spp., due to a lack of a cell wall, are resistant to β-lactam antibiotics, and doxycyclin is considered the treatment of choice at the dose of 10 mg/kg PO q 24 h, for longer than 1 week.18
Diagnosis of feline trichomoniasis can be achieved with PCR, but “In Pouch” culture system, and microscopical detection of trophozoites, has been suggested as the best test for identifying cases for which treatment is indicated.19 Metronidazole treatment have shown transient remission of diarrhea however cats remain infected.20
Feline intestinal trichomonosis is frequently reported to be associated with enteropatogen coinfections.21 In human beings, trichomonads are frequently found as coinfecting agents in Pneumocystis pneumonia, often in immunocompromised patients with AIDS.22
In the present case, the diagnosis of T foetus coinfection was achieved with cytologic microscopical detection of trophozoites, confirmed by PCR. The transient remission of diarrhea showed by metronidazole target treatment, and relapsing of symptoms shortly after the discontinuation of the therapy, support the hypothesis that cat was coinfected by T foetus.
Recently Tolbert and Gookin23 theorized as important factors in T foetus pathogenicity, the mucosal colonization with modification of commensal bacteria, the interaction with mucus, the adhesion to the epithelial cells, the cytotoxicity, the invasion to the lamina propria and the immune evasion. Mycoplasma spp. can suppress host response by initiating or enhancing apoptosis and necrosis and can release activated oxygen species that may be involved in initiating apoptosis and causing host cell membrane damage.24
In our case, M felis could predispose to the T foetus infection, inducing local immunosuppression, alteration of the microenvironment and epithelial cell damage.
To the best of our knowledge this is the first case report of T foetus in nasal cavity of a cat with chronic purulent nasal discharge as a coinfecting agent of M felis upper respiratory tract infection. Although T foetus was described as a commensal of gastroenteric tract and nasal cavity of pigs before it was recognized as the cause of reproductive tract disease of cattle.25
In the present case we consider the most likely scenario as M felis acting as primary pathogen of the upper respiratory tract infection and predisposing to the T foetus coinfection.
We would suggest to consider T foetus as a coinfecting agent in M felis upper respiratory tract infections and the nasal cavity a site were T foetus can be potentially pathogenic.
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Figure 1. Cytology of the nasal exudate of the cat. (A): numerous degenerated neutrophils with closely associated, several, round to ovoid, micro-organisms (arrows) consistent with Trichomonas. May-Grunwald-Giemsa (MGG) stain. Bar = 15 microns. (B): higher magnification of Trichomonas with evident nucleus (asterisk) and axostyle (arrowhead). MGG stain. Bar = 15 microns. (C): axostyle is evident as a Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) positive structure (arrowhead) compared to the negative nucleus (asterisk). PAS stain. Bar = 15 microns.
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